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Oins slow for academic women
bere have been "no
tic changes" in the posi-
f womfln academics at the
A Since the 1975 release of
,ae Task Force Report on
tatus of Women, reports
Lauber, Associate vice-

lent (academic).
gowever, she adds that
advances have been made
she blames the poor
glic situation and high
,10yment for the lack of

ieTask Force Report
primarîly with academic
qn-academic female staff,
its major conclusion was

woren are discriminatcd

tton the basis ofsex"at the
isA oremde.f

itecIak oen ade fif-
e tmmendtations o

àe action has heen taken

y a fcw, says Lauber.
ne resuit was the salary
ien ' made ta 51 femnale

nesafmembers. Theinceases, which ranged500 ta $2,000 per year,granted after a study

revealed that these women
received significantly lower
salaries than maIes in the same
position and- with similar
backgrounds.

As well, the Task Force
recommended that the Senate
undertake a study of women
students at the university.
Lauber reports that she is "quite
satisfled" with the study, which
was released last year (see story
this issue).

Lauber also says there have

been "same improvements" in
the female representation on
university committees. As well, a
"small" policy statement against
sex discrimination has been
included in administrative hand-
books.

On the whole, these changes
have not had a large an effect as
Lauber says whe would like ta
see. "But these are not hiring
times" she adds, "and changes
are taking place slowly on the
national scale as well".

Medical school
a woman y's view
Riva Berezowski is a 2nd year
Jemale med student.

There is no 'typical' life for a
female medical student.
However, there are common
experiences shared by alI mcd
students, some of which are
specifie ta the women. 1 offer
these comments from my
perspective: near the end of
second year.

At the very beginning,
before making the choice ta
study medicine, women face an
important question. Is it possible
tao combine marriage,
parcnthood and mcd icine and do
a decent job of cach?

Many of us werc askcd this
at aur interviews, sa apparently

it is an important consideration.
Fortunately we are encouraged
by the fact that aur aIder female
colleagues have faced this
problem and have managed ta
co pe.

0 f course this isn't a dilem-
ma unique ta female doctors --
which brings up the question of
whether or not we see ourselves
as part of the women's move-
ment. lntcrestingly, this is not a
topic that is frequently broached.

We al agree that we are
vastly more fortunate than aur
mothers, though flot everyone
equates this greater opportunity
with Advances made by the
women's movement. Although
the wamcn's movement may sec
us as role models, few of us sece
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"Women of genius commonly have masculine faces,
figures and manners. In transplanting brains to alien

* soil, God leaves a little of the original earth clinging to
~ the roots*."

Jean Lauber Ambrose Bierce

BEFORE YOU VOTE
READ THIS!

lection issues
.r Alta. women
n conjuniction with the provincial clection, the Alberta
~sof Women Action Committee (ASWAC) devised a series of
fions on women's issues. The Gateway repiints these
fions here, courtesy of ASWAC. These are questions women
~d ask political candidates in their riding.
ASWAC also sent their questions on wamen's issues ta the
kîs of the four major politîcal parties in Alberta. This chart
tarizes their responses ta the questions.

ESTIONS LIBERAL

* WOMEN AND GOVERNMENT
Question: Do you know that six out of the other nine
provinces have either a Cabinet Minister or a
Citizens' Advisory Council responsible f or the status
of women ln their respective provinces?

Why lias Aberta not provided a Mînister
Responsibie for the Status 0f Women in this
province?

What wili you do ta provide a Minister Responsi-
bie for the Status of Women ln Aberta?
Question: Women make up iess than 50/o0f the
members on significant provincial government
boards and commissions. Why are there so few
women on these boards and commissions?

What do you Intend ta do about increaslng the
proportion of women ln these positions?

*BATTERED WOMEN
Question: Do you know that ln the province of
Aberta there are oniy three sheiters for battered
women, that they can accommodate a total of oniy
74 women and chiidren, and that 55 women are
turned away every month from ane of these shelters
because there ls no room?

What Ml you do Io Increase the number of
shelters for women ln crisis?

*WOMEN AND EMPLOYMENT
Question: Affirmative action ls the active Initiation
and support by organizations of programs ta hire,
promote, and train wamen and minorlty groups. Do
you beileve ln affirmative action programs for
women?

If so, what action will you take ta see their
implementation bath ln the public and private
sectars? If not, why not?
Question: Do you knaw that female single parents

NDP

make up 410/o0f the total number of pesons
supparted by welare ln Aberta and that these
women are not eligibie ta attend university to
acquire training in order ta better their career
opportunît les?

What wiii you do ta make training more
accessible ta those who need if mast?

*DAYCARE
Question: Do you know that more than one hait
(51.2%, 1977) of the women ln this province work
autside the home, and that the number of women ln
Aibertas labour force is increasing by 28,000 per
year?

Do you know that for a large and grawing
number of these working women there i9 no room
for their children in present daycare centres, and yet
the provincial government in 1978 chose not ta
ailocate any new money ta build additianai daycare
centres?

What wîll you do ta Increase the number of
public daycare centres ln Aberta?

*MATRIMONIAL PROPERTY
Question: The Matrimonial Property Bill whlch
became iaw in Aberta on January 1, 1979, leaves the
division between spouses of matrimonial praperty
ta the discretian of the judiciary.

Wouid you favour a division of matrimonial
property whlch aliows for spouses ta contrai their
separate praperty during marriage and share
equally ln ail assets accumulated since marriage if
the reiationship la dissaived deferred sharing)?

If so, what steps wiil you take ta Include
deferred sharing ln Aberta matrimonial praperty
iaw? If not, why not?

will you do to provide a Provide a minister and a citizen's Would establish a special ad- Would establish a ministry and a Stand on their record.
er responsible for the advisory counicil responsible for visory council on the status of women's Secretariat to carry out
of Women? the status of women. women. related activities.

ewomen: wbat would Quadruple government funding. Support ongoing funding; ex- Short-term: monitor situation Deny women and children in
to increase the number of More public education. pand spaces available in urban regarding crisis-related ac- need are refused assistance.

rsfor women in crisis? centres and provide service in comodation and provide shelter.
smaller centres. Emphasize Long-term: reduce needs
preventative social services, and through more realistic preven-
provide rape crisis centres. tif jvc social service funding.

IOU believe in affirmative Believes in affirmative action, More job training and job Believe in affirmative action: Affirmative action ('reverse dis-
Programs for women? especially in the government opportunities for women assisting women to better crimination') is prohibited under

lasector. Set quotas in some areas. employed by government. qualifications. Would eliminate the Indiviîdual Rights Protection
Education campaigns in both sex-based quotas (formai and Act. Women are not currently
public and private sectors. informai) at aIl Alberta denied the right to attend univer-

leBelieve in equal pay for equal educational institutions; adver- sities or continuing educational
value; therefore, strengthen tise to encourage women to enter institutions.

SHuman Rights Commission. non-traditianal fields; establish

ti Social assistance for women to employment alternatives like
attenf universities. Day care job-sharing and flex-time to

te ~~institutions. ps-eodr work-force.Also improve stu-
dent boan program; acknawlege

O day-care costs as legitimate
student boan expenses.

g~llyou do to increase the Increase aid given to Principle of universal accessibili- Daycare should be provided by The day care program has been
trOf public daycare cen- child(basically a "FUNDING ty. Would introduce capital private, community, co- restructured; there is now in-
hAlberta? FOLLOWS TUE CHlLD" funds, promote cay care at place operative and government- creased access to subsidization

ti. policy). Also build more new day of employrnent. Would also sponsored institutions. Would and funding on the principle of
acare centres. make subsidized day care more increase government subsidies "subsidy follows the child".

available, and implement less for day care.
onerous fee schedules.

i ing the Matrimonial Deferred sharing. Deferred sharing. Deferred sharing. Judicial discretion wîth
Y Act, what kind of guidelines.
'nt do you favour?

SOCIAL CREDIT CONSERVATIVE


